MARY E. BARTLETT
MEMORIAL LIBRARY
WEEK OF: 9/21 - 9/26/2020
Quote for the week:
"We cannot become what we want by remaining what we are."
- Max DePree

Did you know that you can access all of the library's
usual services at this time?
It's true!
Things look a little different right now, but we are working hard to
taking measured and deliberate steps back toward "normal." We are
taking these steps carefully so we may avoid having to step services
back.

So, how can you access our services?

In person!
Want to come in? Ring the blue doorbell! You will not hear the
sound, but we will. We will greet you at the door and if we are not
at capacity, you can come in and browse, use the computer, make
copies, send a fax, or just say "hello!"
If we are at capacity, you may need to wait. If you prefer not to
wait, you can come back anytime we are open, or we can put
together a curbside pickup.
If you have a specific need, please let us know.
No contact curbside!
You can call, email, or order your books through our catalog.
Librarians will put together your order and call to let you know it's
ready. You tell us which day is most convenient for you to pick up
and whether you want contactless pickup or an in-person visit to
browse additional items!
Want to use a computer but not ready to come in? We've got that
covered too! We have a laptop we will bring out for you to use in
the comfort of your car! (Just be sure to bring your license in
exchange)
Virtual!
Not ready to use our physical services? No problem. You can
borrow e-books, audiobooks, magazines, tv episodes, and movies
virtually with your library card number.
We hope that at least one of these methods is right for you!
It is our goal to ensure that ALL of our patrons are comfortable using
our services.

In-Person Visit Times:

Monday - 3pm - 7pm
Tue, Wed, Thu - 10am - 6pm
Friday - 10am - 1pm
BEGINNING OCTOBER 3RD!!!
Saturday - 10am - 1pm
STAY HEALTHY IN MIND AND BODY!
JANICE
DIRECTOR, M.E.B. LIBRARY

